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How is Helen Burns different to Mr 
Brocklehurst?
 Option 1  Option 2

 Option 4 Option 3

Helen is religious whereas Mr 
Brocklehurst is not religious.

Helen talks about faith whereas Mr 
Brocklehurst does not talk about faith.

Mr Brocklehurst uses religion to satisfy his 
selfish desires whereas Helen uses her 
religion as a motivation to love others.

Mr Brocklehurst cares about people 
while Helen only cares about God.



Which one of these people can be 
described as devout?
 Option 1  Option 2

 Option 4 Option 3

Whenever she became very 
scared or worried, Nadia prayed.

Cliff went to the church youth group 
every Saturday night. He enjoyed seeing 
his friends.

Katie attended church with her Mum and 
Dad every week.

Claudia woke up every morning and 
prayed. She did her best to follow the 
teachings of her religion everyday.



Which character is devout?



Charlotte attended a very strict  b________ s________ 

called the Clergy Daughters’ School.

Charlotte’s sisters, M_________ and E_________, died after 

they contracted a disease called t_______________ in this 

school.



1. Jane hears that Helen is very sick with c_________.

2. Jane decides to v_________ her friend.

3. Helen reveals that she is expecting to d_________ soon. She looks forward to 

going ‘h_________’ to H_________ and being united with ‘G_________.’

4. Jane does not share Helen’s strong f_________ and asks whether H_________ 

really exists.

5. Helen d_________. Her grave is now inscribed with the word ‘Resurgam’ 

which means, ‘I shall r_________ again.’



Complete the sentences

1. Even though Helen is desperately sick with consumption, ________________________. 

2. Helen has not placed her hope in anything of this world because

3. Rather than placing her hopes in worldly things, Helen______________________.

4. Helen is not afraid of death because________________________.

Devout Hope “My last home”
Worldly success “God is my father; God is my 

friend: I love Him; I believe He 
loves me."

Heaven
"Jane, your little 
feet are bare; lie 
down and cover 
yourself with my 
quilt."

“By dying young, I 
shall escape great 
sufferings.”

“I had not qualities 
or talents to make 
my way very well in 
the world.”

“I leave no one to regret me 
much: I have only a father; and 
he is lately married, and will 
not miss me.”



Extension task

Devout Hope ‘My last home’
Worldly success “God is my father; God is my 

friend: I love Him; I believe He 
loves me."

Heaven
"Jane, your little 
feet are bare; lie 
down and cover 
yourself with my 
quilt."

“By dying young, I shall 
escape great 
sufferings.”

“I had not qualities 
or talents to make 
my way very well in 
the world:

“I leave no one to regret me 
much: I have only a father; and 
he is lately married, and will not 
miss me.”


